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~IA'rER"'AL LOVE.

LF.TTEn I.

80)1£ )'cars ago, you hunded me a little
book. entitled u I.ettcrs of Pestnlozzi on the edu.
cation of infa.ncy ;-aJdrcssoo to .Mothers."
Just setting oul, with my family. on one of
tbosu long journcy~. which it hils been my lot
to pursue, I told you, "tho.t I had no time :_
that I had almost forgotten how to read. n But
you urged rno, and I ran it over, nod re-
turned it to you, without stopping to tell you
wlmt I thought of it. Afterwaruli, in one of

.,J tho!'c occasional. though shurt, intervalll oflei-1t sure with which lIJa\'c IJccn tIn'oced, I rend it
~ again, with more p)cllSllre, and some profit.
I Pcstnloz7.i, after concci,'ing a s)'stcm of cdu.
C cntion, which, most emphatically led to.j new

intcllcclullllulJ moral devclopements of the hu.
man ~OllJ'" and after Hpending a lite in brlbg_
ing it to perfection, lO.ys, «I sha.1l never con-
sider our work llS accomplished, 80 long 8S our



HATJ:R='iAL 1.0"£.

system of education docs not extend to infan-
cy. Now, in order to arriyc at this happy rc-
emit, wo need have recourse to a powerful aux-
iliary. nn auxiliary tho most fit to direct the ef-
forts of milD towards the end whicb Divine
wiJ;dum has assigned them, I menn .."raternal
TAl'C.

110 lays hold of this delightful "sentiment,"
bolds it up in nil its t1trength and lo,,'eline.'!s,
cOII~idcrs it 89 implanted Lr il Di,,'ine hand, for
purpoRes lhe most noble nnd eXllltcd; and shows
how it ilt adapled to accomplish, and how it
can bring to pa!i~,all that for which it waR de-
liglled. While I had felt the force of this mo!St
animating principle, nnd been cla.>ered by it
through carel:J and labors which you well know
to ha.,e heen bomewhal peculiar,-J had ne'"er
lIat dou n to c!:Itimnte its power, 10 calculate
its cner~ies. to consider how they could be
applied, and what they could accomplish.
Aroused. in some mell!Ure, by this ,'oice from
the mountains of Switzerland, and yielding to
the I)owerful and invigorating moti,'e8 by which
I WitS biurrounoeo, I attempteo ~ometbing, and
have n~lItured to depart a littltl froUl tho ordi_
hary path of infaht education.

Cheered hy lbo very little I have beCD ablo
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to aecompli,.h, anti R thousand times more ani-
mated by the contemplation of what might he
(lone by talents grcater, leisure more abun-
dant, and II mind Ic&,;;dislrnctcd, 1 would gladly
echo thi!'! mice till it was heard all O'"er our
land. Hut if the devoted writer himself has
been IistenM to so little, how could I Rrrest the
attenlion of one creature, retired, as I nm, from
nil that gins rank and influence ;-without
tnlenls or even time 1

. It hft!'!, however, occurred to me, that from
my olJscure chimney_corner. I might addre~
rou, who, ruo,,';ng in n higher f'phere, and exert.
ing a more commanding influence, might pOSe

sibl)' "pl'Niuadu some."
YOLI will perhaps ask me, ,rho has required

this at my hand 1 IN not the power of .llluler-
nal lJOr-e ellery where acknowledged, it::f charm
cHry where felt? Docs not tho writer of ro.
mJlncc make it the foundation of his mod int(.
resting story 1-Does nol the poet give to it
his R"'celest numbers? Arc not all ready to
call it the only holy affcction that has "sur.
vivcd the fall?" DoeB not Divine Inspiration
recognize it as one 80 powerful that He conde.
~ccnds to use it as an illustration of his ow
infinite compassion?

I'



All thig, dear S., is true j-this charming
U sentiment" does exist every where-Divine
POWt!f has implanted it in every mother's heart.
nut let us look ahroad upon the world, nml we
ahall Sl,,'C thut, powerful, charming, nnd heo.\'eD~
I)' as it i~.it is almo!!t l~\'ery where asleep • .As
to any thorough, ij)"stcmntic, self-denying ef.
forts, it is us if " rendy to perish." .And in
this age, when so many energies are called
forth for the reno\'ation of the world, this
BC('m~ almost tho only ODe which is left "to

1!1umbcr.
lIew again you will meet me, and ask if

every breeze docs not bear upon it 80rne ad.
monition to )lothcrs 1 If the press is not
o\'crlondcd with book! written for their bene-
fit 1 True, S., troc; but many of them arc
helpers of H no ..'nlue. II Some of them do not
seem even to recognize the power which they
profe .. to aid. If tho)' did. would they not
try to call it into action, show it its own ener ..
gics, and gi'"o to it an impulse from heaven 1

Yours.

6 r XATE!:NAL LOVE.
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LETTERIL

YES, dear S., wo who arc mothers have
been lectured till attention has grown weary.
\rc IJavo been told of the loveliness of mother.
Iy nlTcction, of the charm which it sheds O'ier
the world, of the !wectness witb which it in.
vests its pO!!lScssor, till tbe .. lo\'cl}' sOllg" 1189
soothed us into a slumber, nntl in our self.
complacent dreamg, we hue left thnt which
might ha...o aidell U,\of, to do nil the work nlont ••

1\"ot ono of nil the writers on the subject has
raised a note !ufficicnt to aroU!:!lcUg. PC8ta_
lozzl alone seems to realize the power of ..lfa.
ternal llOl'e. Understanding its deep founda.
tions, he goes to the bottom of the BOlli, at.
tempts to arouse it in all its native "igor, (Ie-
liver it from the artificial R.!lsistanccs with
which it has been encumbered, nnd pcrsuadt;
it to Bct with the freedom and energ)-"of a hea.
yen-born principle.

How many mother! in England he succeed ..
cd in arousing, [ know not j-but in our own
country none lIoem to lia \'0 regarded him.
'Vhllo we bave tllert, some benevolent Bpirit8
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have entered into the subject of infant educa.
tion, and nn imposing and capti\'ating mRchi-
nery lias been set tll) for infant ,"chools.

I Clln coml)arc all thei'c efforts to nothing
but the t.nlvllnic influence excrteullpon 0110
whose spirit has ueparted-the,}' hu\'c no vital
principle. This is to be found nowhere but in
the mother's heart. There nlone is the livillg:
power that isellua] to the work. Ami nil thost',
however well dispogeu, who attcmpt to accom-
plish it lIyall)' otllcr IIlCflllil, U laoor ill vain,
nnd spend their strength lor nOllght." lie im.
planted it, whose 0; work is perfect." lIe ha.:i
exactly adapted it to the ohject for whhdl it
waS! dc!;igncd. He has prOlrideJ a power :sur.
ficiont, and stan<h in 110 need of IIIlln'S devi.
ces, nor will the)' ever be allowed to prosper.
~llut('fIllJll.ol'(' must educate the infatlt.

".lU )'ou, dear S., hear lIIe u little of this
ma.tter 1 Or will you help me to inquire, Is
~latcrnal Love certainly in e,"ery mother's:
henrt 1 Is it implanted thero h)' rl pu\\'~r Di.
vine 1 Is our author correct 1 Is the )(othcr
u endowed hy Cod him:'ielf with nil the qualities
which IlllouId make her fit to become lhe prin-
cipal agent in the moral and intellectual de-
vclopement of her child 1" If we find it so,
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let U$ look around the world and see if this
Love i.s not asleep. ~ce if we can find in any
mother such a U profound ientiment of her du-
t},''' as leads toa II self.denial without bounds."
On the contraf)", seo if we do not find e ..-cry
where a recklessness of their responsibility, and
a stupid inscllsibility to their oOligation.~,which
will account for much of all the evil that is in
the world. Let us contemplate this c,.il, till
our mouths arc filled with arguments, and mo-
tives Ute pressed upon us to put forth nil our
influence, if by any means wo may persuado
.I:Iomemothers at least to think.

\Vho cnn (ell how great a matter 0. litlle liro
may kindle 1

Yours.



\V£ arc, fin'll, to prol-'e, if we can, that muter.
n(lllol'e is in c,,'cry mother's heart.

lIere our nrgument is short, nnd one in
which the stranger intermeddles not. '\'0 ap_
I)Cal directly to her own coul'lciousnes~, lllld

shnll arrlve at the truth II by the surest nnd
the 8hort&ot rond." The mother has not in.
deed to entcr lIpon 11 II philo90phical inv6Bli.
gation"-shc is not to ha\'e the trouble of rea-
soning or rescarch. She has only to ••com.
mune with her own heart." Thercl'lhe may not
find thi~ principle in acti,,'e e~erciM':.-wc hlne
assumed that it is nsleep. FolI~' nnd lashioD,
mistaken apprehensions of dut)', and a false
ostimate of other claims, may havo !:llllothercd
it, 1Jcllumbetl ils power~, chilled its scn~ihilitic!l.
but it still exists. l.et her discngagfl herself
from other interests, and look untll she find it.
Let her turn from all those thin~s that have
charmed her away, and look within her OWII

soul, llnd :;he will find it tllcre ri ...ing in all its
power, "the sweetcht and tho most cncrg~tic

10 JI.-\TER:'fAL LOVE.

L!;TT!;R III.
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of all tbe sentiments of nature." Let her yield
to it:. influence, cuter upon her duties under
its inspiring power, and IShe will soon be pre.
pared to answer our second inquiry-whether
it were implantetl by 0 Divine hand 1

\nlCll she has felt its sllrpa~~iJlg strength, nnrl
heen led by it through priution and self.de.
nial, exertion and laLour, till she bas Lt.'como
II n ""onder tu hcrsclf,"-whcn ohc has Leen
chl:ered by it through the most perplexing and
tlistrncting triols,-and when clouds nnd dark.
ncss hllYe gntbcrcd over eYer)' worldly pros.
pect, this hns made IlCr darkn('~, day j-she
will never douLt it. heal-"enly origin.

If any aile who has seen her tbUl:! make her
way. cnn hesitate to determine from whence
callie the inspiring principle-Jet him stop n
little while, and he cau La assured upon the
same grouru.J, and as fully, as he can without
a rcntation from hcaven, thnt any thing in
the material universe was the work of an AI.
mighty hand ;-in addition to the wODder of
the work ih.elf, the perfect adaptation of c\:cry
influence to that upon which it Wat! dC3isncd
fo operate.

\\re have found maternal wr;e j_ "'here ,.
the principle that L; to meet it 1 \\'hcro is the



objf'ct npon which It is to c~crt it~clf, and be
sure that it docs not latlor in vllin ?-lot'c and
confidence ill the heart of the child.

And now we must take him wbom we wish
to com'inco into the nursery, where arc the
mother and the chiM. Collect as msn}" 8S

YOII plea}l'.', from C\'cry nation and from every
rank. anll in every child YOli will find the same
confidence nnd attachment. Nay, though the
child has a hundred times found ita cries dis.
regarded, and its wants 1\ot supplied, though
it has been again and again neglected or for.
gotten. it still follows the mother with the !lame
confiding lure, Ami 8S he looks around on the
infant company. let not the stranger forget his
errand. Let him not forget that he cornell
from a world of darkness and error, in search
of a Iittlo of light and truth, and imag'ino that
he is already in the regions of purity ami per-
fection, and that the little beings that Jilurround
him helong to tho Cherubim and Seraphim.
J oCt him fully realize that they are lliower
than the angels, It that they belong to n fallen
race. )."elhe will still apprehend these lovely
traits, aUll will nol quarrel with our 8ulhor, if
he call them II faith nnd love." For he will
l:lUrely find in thesc littlc onCB the 81vcctelt em ..

12 }IIATF.R~AL LO\'K.
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blem of that H faith which purifies the heart,"
Rnd that love which is tho II fulfilling of tho
law."

ny whatever name the8e II sentimentA" may
be called, he will bclic ..'e they were placed
there to be DouriRhed by a mother's tenderness.
And .....ill he Dot congratulato the- mother that
so delightful a task is gh ..en her-that she is
called to a work 80 noblc--that she has been
endowed, by God himself with Jllaternal /Lm:,
which may embrace all the qualitic!I necesaary
for the moral and intellectual (Ievelopemcnt of
her child, if she will but make it a •• Thinking-
LO'o'e 1"

l'oun.

2
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LETTI:IlI\',

TIIC.'!, S., ho.vc we found the mother U bless_
ed above WOIDt:n ;"-nay, fur aught thnt \\u can
tell, chu~n from the created uni\'t:rlie the or.c
whom fie must have delighted to honor, wlo
put such 0. work into her hands.-Qulllificd for
it by his own power, and with nil the mati ~
cluls with which she is to work, furni~hcd anti
finished b}' Ilis own hand, auured that us soon
as she enters on her work she will find ber ~n.
couragemcnt Ilnd JIl~r reward c\'cry hour--
that e'lery step WI .hc advances new light will
8hine upon her path-new moti\lc~ animate
her clcrtioD'i, and ncW' joys fill her helle!.
And as if this were not enough, He who h85
called her to the work, saye, rUi did the Egyp_
tian Princess to the mother of :'ItOHeS, 001 will
gi '"0 thee thy wages." 'Vhat these wages arr,
who .hall undertake to tell!

ADd now where are tbe~ mothers 1 and wbat
arc they doing 1 Let us go and &ee,-see if
'A'e do not find them every where but where
they .hould be, and doing every thing but th.
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one thing which should occupy their time and
engross their heart. We (".annot go into every
dome~ljc circle, hor sit down at enT}' tire8idcj
nor need we,-reports from el"Cry region of the
earth IIIllY rCftch us, and if we wiIJ li~len we
may lenrn. And we can look around our own
cuuntry, e.%ten~ive as it is, and understand well
how it i, with us.

Rarely abiding long in one horne, it has
l-een my lot to advance l!Iomewhut to the north
and to the 80uth. to the ell~t nnel to the west •
•"nd in the \'ici ...situdcs through which I hal'c
plls.~ed. I have heen familial in the tamilit'lt of
the nflJuent. and at horne in the cottage of tho
laborer. No where ha,'c J seeD Maternal Love
awake, R,,"nko to reali~e the immense and
amazing interests that depended on its cxer~
tions, and putting them forth in all their
chaml.! and in all tht.'ir strength. But I hll ..'e
Ileen.-ond how many othcrs lIiay have seen it
too 1-the mother stupid, idle, asleep, OVer the
c:tpiring- ,,'irtlles of 011 only son. \\'ho IIID)' not
haH~ fK>ell the sweet affections Rnd churning
sensiLililieH of a daughter, the iWf'etest flowers
thflt e\'er hloomed bCflcnth the ~kies. chilled
and left to perish, while the mother was nou"
rishing a geranium or a rose.bud.-or looking



in Ulll for the endearing attentions or paren.
tal love, while father ami mother were turning
away to caress a kitten or n dog 1

Uut the most obvious evidence that ..lIatenuJI
lore is not awake meets u! every where, and
we cannot conceal it if we would. It is found
in the infant schools that present thcmsch'cs in
every street, lane, and corner or OUT land, tell-
ing us that though the mother may not have
II forgotten her sucking child/' yet the moment
it was wenned, she bas cast it out into the
highways and hedges to be cherished and in.
structed by any creature she could hire to do
it, whileshe has been doing-what l-No mat-
tcr.-She has beeD II leaving undone that which
she ought to have done." and undoubtedly do.
iog that which she £, ought not to have done ;n
and whate".er amiahle and lovely qualities she
may have been exhibiting, whatel'er sweet af.
fectioDs "he may have been cheri!jhing,-Jla.
teral Lat-e has been sutTered to remain in a
profound and deadly oleep.

16 llA.TER~AL LOVE.

Yours.
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IF wo take heed to the lessons thesc infnnt
Bchool5 may teach U!'I, we shall DCclf no further
arguments to prove what we have a~umetl,-
we shall be conl-.inced that the sensibilities of
the maternal heart mu~t be tlu!lpended.

And where ~11fl1lwe go to find the!'c !!'chools 1
The)' Rre, as we have said, in eVE"ry 'It~ighhor~
bood. nenr every house, and cmhraeing almo!'t
every ehild throughout our Ianll i-Il'a".in.;
seBreel)' tho infant of B)'nRr, to cnjoy the prc-
cious hirthright of a mother's tenderness.

Every morning, in Hery house, llJ the bus_
tle of preparation, nnd tho chilrlren Rrc to be
fixed with their clanks Bod their hal8, their
sewing, tln.ir booke:, lIod their din1ler, 10 be
dril-.en from the paternal roof, and !!Ipend the
live-long day-where 1 In some contined eham~
ber or dirty gnrret. .. To trust for safelytl_
and look for inslruetlon,-to whom 1 To some
.young girl, who has neither head nor heart for
the work she has undertaken, and even to the
mother who employs h;:. pretended to offer no



recommendation, but that she was poor, and
willing to do eVen n;ch drudguy for her daily
bread. Or perhaps tho little creatures dnd in
their teacher liD old woman, who, however cs~
timllble and excellent ber character mil)' have
heen, has had her nen'ous 8)'8tem deranged, Ilnd
her temper 80uroo, by toiling balC a century in
the hopeless tuk ofnttempting to give to aome
of her schaltlfs IC8.!lOnS which none but a mo-
ther could impress i and to overcome, in others,
stupidity and perverseness whieh maternal in~
dalence had suffered to OJ grow with their
growth, and strengthen with their Iltrength."

nut to you, I need not nttempt to set thi.
forth. Do you not remcmber--can )'ou ner
forget-the horrible 11rison.housc where you
and I were first taught to read 1 That attic
cbaillher where in the heat of summer every
crack in the windows was filled with rags 81]

that not one hreath of tbe wind of heaven
could reach WI :-sitting for three long hours
on a l>£lIIchharder than the floor, stud,.ing a
spelling lesson, or 9Cwin~ our task, under a
lowering visage tha.t had long sineo forgotten
to smile?

If you, and one or two of your Iittla friend.
of brigbter parts and more cll:ccllcDt t1piritl

18 KATER~AL lOVE.
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""ere sometimes able to elicit a word or look of
human kindncsst BDd )"et look back on those
d8)'s 89 )'OU do j-what must be the emotions
of those of us, whot more IItupid or more tOP

fmctory, had ever before our eyes the terrors
of that rod, or ringing in our ean the grating
of that closet door where we were ever liable
to he shut up and 1:tOiemnly a~sured that we
!Ihould stay all night, and the rats nnd mice
should cnt us. More than thirty )'OaC8 havo
pns~d, and I still hear that door grate on its
hinges.

1 may be told that lhi .• is • highly wrought
picturet and of an age gone by. I Ita vo not
now time to prove that this is not exnctly
true-and will freely admit all that can he
fairly said. That in some portions of ollr
country a tlttle attention has been paid to the
location of our infant schools, and, to carry
them on, an imposing machinery has boon put
in operation.

How inadequate it is to the moral and intel ..
lectual devclopcment of the infant, we need not
atop to explain. It is cnough to know that the
only power that is fittod for the work is not
brought into action. And, however brilliant
for a while may seem our lSuee~, "'0 kn\.lw



that no work con ultimately prosper ",beta the
agent that God himself has prm'iued, is over.
looked or undervalued.

\Va li\"C in an a::::e of machinery-II ow Il\\,-

ful mll)" be the diiiappointmcnt of those .....ho
trust to Some of it, can never be known till the
the great drllmll of thi! world 81UlUbe finally
wound uJl.

Hut of this we can be sure, that tho artifi.
cial upparatulI applied to the subject we are
now conl'lillering, can hue no other effect than
to charm the mother into a slumher morp. pro.
found thBn 8he was in hefure. A lethargy that
may well excite in the obsencr the apprchen-
~ion of death.

Should no inhabitant of some hetter world
propose to visit ours, ODd It be thought proper
to prescnt him the fairest portion of it, where
the morn I ,"iftucs aDd dOIDf'stic ntfectioDs re ..
ccived the highc8l culture, and arrived at the
greatest perfection, would Dot Xew England
hold up her head, and put out her hand to him,
whatever others might think of her preteD ..
lions, fully assured henlclf that she was best
entitled to receive his visit? Should he accept
the invita.tion, and walk out in either of our
cities or villages lome delightful morning.

20 XATER:"o"AL LOVr.
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what or all the beauties that surrounded him
would 80 soon arre!!t his nttention as the groups
of little children he would meet with in every
IItreet 1 Surely, would the celestial visitor ex.
claim, II this is something he8.\'enly, for no.
thing nnturall'lV! !Jet It en so l~ly." 'Vhcnce
they came, and whither they went, would he
not approach them to inquire 1 U \\' e came
from home, and are going to 8chool i" would
be their infantile reply. "And where is your
home, and what is your school1" would ho
ask. u There our mother lives," says one,
pointing to the splendid mansion of wealth
mId plenty. ""'by do you lenloe such n borne 1
Do )'OU Jove YOllr school better thon you love
your mother 1" u 011, no, no, no!1t would chey
all exclaim in a breath; "we Joveour mother
Lest, i'Jdud rre do." H But she cnnnot keep
us at home, sho is busy, she says we trouble
her." H Go with us," would the youngest of
tho flock cry out, captivated by the heavenly
countenanco of the stranger, u go with us, nnd
tell our mother that we will not troublo IIt~r, we
... ill be good all day if she ... ill let us slay with
lier." Finding his inlercession ,,'ain, and the
child repulsed, would he not instnntly take his
flight, and in his heavenly home report that



YOUrR,

the laljt hope of our world had forsaken it.-
maternal lUlVJhad 1'~ri8h.ed 1 And might 110t

the U an:::els w~Jl1" Foc perhap, they do not
"know our frame," they do not It remember
that we arc dllst." They do not know how
many temptations Leset ",, how many enre9
Ili~lrnct us, how the follies and fll!!lhion~ of
our worlli O\'cqJower ouc best feelings, chill
our sweetest ntTectioll8, and make us forget
our higheIOt duties.

Hut we know something of this i-and we
know that thi:t atTection, though It seem ready
to dC"part, hus not )'et left this world i-though
paral)'z,!d, it is nut let dead.

22 !it."- n:R:NAL LOVE.
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\rJIIU: we would rejoice in the contidenee
tbat lOo1ernallo\'c is not e.dinguisheJ, hun, we
not found evidence that it Iius fallen into a
fellrfill insensibility? And having a~ccrtH.ined
aDd proved this truth, docs it not do much to
account for and e.'Iplain anotbcr, which need~
no ingenuity to io\"estigate and cxpo~e it 1

That notwithstanding 0.11tho etforts which
the elccllcnt of the earth arc putting forth to
check tile progre~.!I of vice awl misery, tllt~y
ore still, if not gaining power, retaining their
strength and holdiug their empire 1 That if
in the phY8ical, intellectual, or lIIoral worlll,
a good is to be secured or an evil eradicnh:ltl.
the timo to put forth our effort!; is in tbe mo.
ment of its first developcment, who wlll not 81.
low!

If education con do any thing for the eJel'a.
tion of the moral nature of man, it must be be.
gun in his infhncy. Those who arc the strong ..
cit ad\"ocates of the perfectibility of human
nature, those who agree with Pe.taJozzi, that



u there is in the infant 11 nathe or inherent
life, which only rcquirc8 to be cheri!:lhed by go.
nial treatment to bring it to the full attain.
ment of truth, and to the utmost perfection
of its being i" and those who find themselves
shut up to n different faith, mU::ft lIIed here,
and look for n power cxnctl)" adapted to cherish
the good and check the evil. Infinite wisdom
has provided no other but matcrn;Ll lo\'e.-
If tbis retire, Dlust Dot the work censo t And
if this work censo, and the child be abandoned
through the whole period of hlJ:l infancy I !ly
tlie only power that Infinite n"isdom nnd 10".0
have provided to guide and direct him ;-19
there not a cause sufficient to account for the
wreck of his virtue and happine8111

Under tho authority of Sir Isaa.c Newton
we may rest, tbat when we have found a
cause ••sufficient to explain the phenomena."
we need not look farther.

Could all the evil that this cause might ex.
Jllnin be set before us, all the moral ruin thut
maternal deficiency has occllsioned, what mo-
ther would dare to look at it f By contem.
plating that which we cannot avoid, is not our
U mouth filled with arguments T"

But we need not weary the mother witb a

2. KATER:'i.\L LOVJ:.
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'rain discussion. Jf she has accompanied u,
tIlU:i far, we lUUY safely leave her to think.

If we have persuaded the mother to think,
may wo not imagine her already convinced
that sho ha~ somcthing to do I-a work, for
which tho most powerful of ull agents is with.
in herself, and for which she cnn find no sub.
stitute. If at all disposed to perform it, what
will be the first step she wlll take 1 She will
call her children home. 'Vc cannot conceive
of any thing she can do, till this previous step
is taken. How can they be scnsiblo of tho
charming powcr of a malber's 10"'0 when the
doors of her honso arc shut against them 1
\\'c have insistcd on it as thc strongest cyidence
that tlte mother's heart was dead, that her
children wero cast away from her. Let theso
I}recious exiles 00 rccalled, and it will not only
be the heBt e,,'idence that it bas begun to re"'j,,.c,
but the surest pledge that it will come to life.

Let the doors of a school be opened, and a
family of the glad Bpirits, emancipated from
their prison, rclurn to tho charms of the paren.
tal roof. I will answer for them that a note
of joy will ring: through that house, loud and
long enough to arouse the eicnsibilities of " fa-

3



ther, soa, and brother," and the still sweeter,
lovdier .. charities" of si!;:tcr aod daughter.
And it ~lIrdy cannot he long before maternal
10l'6 will come forth in its strength i-tho
guardian gcniu'i, tho angel to bless that hOllse
converting it into another Paradise,-Ilnd ICllV.
ing its inmate~ nothing to ask for hut the in_
tluences of that o!Ipirit which condescended to
ble~ the primeval Edell with the visil.!oj of hilS
love.

Yon llJay call me nn enthll!'.iast; flt'chaps I
am. But we will now talk 8ubPriy. Rnd well
we may. For we have brought the molh('(
into n solemn place. At homo, 8lufounded with
her lillie tlock, •• the world shut ont," tllt'ce
10 OJ reflect upun her duties." Find Ihem she
certoin!".. will, all u:ithin htr()Wn door . .And 81'1

she contemplatus tilelll, she will fCtiI tho •• !lolJcr
certainty n that they will rC(luire nil her timo
and all her talents; ami that !lhe i, shut up in.
dct.>d to D. II scll:dcnial without bounds." And
she roll!'!t he soberly assured that nothing ICll:t

is required of her. From c,,'ery thing without,
however flttractive, shc mu~t turn away; even
from those interests which have cnli!dud her
better feelings, and called forth her kindlier
'en8ibilitie~. She has Dot to go out to feed

26 MATER:'\AL LOVE.
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thA hungry, to clotllf~ the naked, nor to unite
in any henc'mlent associlltion that would en.
A'ros~ h('r time. To alllhc~ call.'(, her allswer
mll'lt he. " I am doin~ fl great work, wherefore
should Ilea ve it and cOlne down to )'ou 1"

A ~rat Ifflr{., imlf'Cd, no less than the entire
physical, intellectual, Rnd mornl education of
her flock, however large, through the whole rH'!.
riod of their inC;t"cy. From their birth till
they are eight; if de. will, till they are ten or
tweln',

Your5.
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LETTER 'n: .,

1I0w Can she possil,ly find time 1 r hpar
BOunding in my cars from c\'cry qua.rter. ~he
cnn sue time from ever)' thing in the shape of
amusement, but that which she can find in her
OWII house. All her out.door charities we hnyc
set Bside. lIow they can prosper without her,
we will tell by and by. )ruch harder will be our
task to dispose of those dome,tic claims. which
c\'ery mother feels, and with which the New.
England 1I10ther is peculiarly overwhelmed.
That she should II guide her hOUSD" and care
for her husband, comes to her with authority
from which she cannot escape i and why should
fIlho wish it? ~catnegs and order must lay the
foundation of any fabric of dcme.stic felicity she
can rear. 'Tis II hca\'en's first law," .\nd to
care for her husband, and mind tbose things
that please him, she will need no law. But
time she will need; and how shall she procure
it 1 \\re will try to fell her, She can rise
earlr and sit up late; the object is worthy the
I8.crifice. She can !:let her house in order, and
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if her establishment be largp, and her wealth
abundant, she can train ~ervnnt."i to lahor, and
by giving- n thorough and ~Y.!ltematic atten.
tion to every department, ha ...c her dUlIle!;tic

economy require but little of h~r OWII time,
If her mcan~ he limited, she must contract

her YleWS within them,-set her face as a flint
against the nh.<lurd nntl ridiculous \'anity of at.
tempting with ten thousand, to comltete in Iier
Htyle of Jiving, with those who have ten time!
twent.y thou."illJul ; tilling Iier house with splendid
tilruiture to which she hils 110 right; spending
half her time in taking curo of it; and
much of the other half in doing the drudgery
of her house, that one ~nal1t ma}" act tht:
part of half 8 tlozcn; and then, to conMUllunatu

the farce, atTecting to he a lady of perfect lei.
lUre, reatly at all houTl!I in the day to receire
call!j and entertain company. If a regard to
the respectability of our country will not teach
her to forbear to furnish tea ,,'ellen among us
with such food to make themselves merry at
our expense, Jet a nearer Rnd de.1.rer ieterest
pre\.ail with her to abandon so hopeless a task,
anti put forlh her energies where they can ac-
complish something better.

The New England Mother, reulizing that in
S'



a country like ours, where there is so much to
iO'o"ite to industry and enlerlJCise. there must
be comparatively few who are willing (0 con-
tinue in the menial offices of domestic life, mUilt
be educated to Io.bor with her own band~, ond
if she ..'allies that liberty and independence of
which we aro nU 110 ready to hoa.'ll, will she not
be wliling to pay this price for it 1

nut she need not sacrifice her childron.
They can be with her while at work, they need.
not hinder her progress, not certainly 80 milch
as they enliven and encourage her.

)Io.oy n word of instruction can she impart
even in the hours devoted to her domestic du.
tics, and~::rivc them an intellectual CCRlit adapt-
ed to their capacities, while she may bo herself
obli~ed to scn'c out their breod nnd butter.

The good housekeeper will have economy
visible in every part oCher establishment. The
good motller will learn that the mOiit important
of all economy, is that of her own time. And
.he will hnve none to waste ill empty show and
idle ceremony. As her whole house will be
furnished and fitted ~o as to require the least
possible part of her time aDd attention tokecp it
in order, so she will arrange her own drcSlt with
the utmolit plainness: and simplicity. llowever

30 IUTER:-fAL Lon:.
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much her taste might be gratified by the ele.
gancies of French industry, she will leave them
to th~e who hD.\'c more timo, nnd learn of the
Roman matron to realize, as she look!l at her
children, that they must be her ornaments ; and
if they are 1I0t, how can !lhe ha\'c n heart to
delight in those which Ilre purchagcd with foil.
vcr nnd gold 1

Tlieu Jet her give up all idle and ceremo-
nious visiting.-Socicty sbe must have, to ele.
vnte her millli and cheer Iier hcart,-and that
which is not calculated to do this, deservcs not
to be clllled society,-Illld for this let her set
upart a small portion of the day, declining nil
visits at every other hour. From whenco or
from whom may be her eall$,she must Le engag-
ed. That she will Le laughed at, I well know.
nOhat ir she meet with ridicule and tho ," finger
of scorn 1" Let her stop a moment and think,
and with the help of a \'Cry little nrithmetic
sho will find the SUlI) total of all that this
amounts to. And with her mind not disturbed
with uny such alarm, will listen earnestl)" to
know how she elln dispose of another claim-
that which her husband has OD her time and
attention.

4\nd now, what arguments can we use 1 I.
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he a fother, ftnd doe8 he need to be urged to
gi ...e up a Iittlo of hi! own gratification, that
the mother mllY sacrifice uf"r). thing for the
children'A good 1 On the whole, we need not

• storl to r{'lt.~on with him; let her go on t10iug
nil she Clln without clllling on him fi,r "elf.lle.
nia!. Before he is awnre, he will be charmed
into tmother spirit, and we ...hall see him at
her sidf', doing all hp. can to aid the work, and
rf'joicill~ in nothing on eartb so much os in
Ih. certain prospcct ofst-'f"ing his !lon .... grown
up in their )'outh," and his dllug-hters R!J " po-
lished stones."

Yours.
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LETTER VIII.

"rg han proourcd for the mother some time,
morc, probably, than she eyer dreamed of be~
fore she began to look for it. But still pcr-
haplf sho lIhrinks from tile undertaking, and
retires under what she considers the unanswer.
ablo plea that sho is not equal to the work-
that sho has not mental power, hor mental
impronJncnt, nor e"cn physical strength.
Dut we cannot nllow her thi~ excuse. Super
rior intellectulll powers, and tho highest at.
tainrncnts may he engaged in this work, and
nol one of them be lost ;-,)'ot they arc not in.
dispensaLlc. Sars Pcstaloni, U Speak DO

more of thy litU,~ knowleclb"C, mnternal 10\'0
will su('ply it." How many deticiencies thi.::l
can supply, she CBU never know till IShe has
tried it. l..ot her mako it a ., tMnking lot'e,"
and go on j-tllO path is straight before her.
She wiU find many of the ditliculties ynnish
as sho proceeds, and one of the first things
tlnlt will prCSt~nt il~lf for her to enjoy, will be
relief from tbat l\nxicty, which, if her heart



were not dead, she mllst hft ve felt, while truRt~

iog her children in other band!!.
h the phy",ical education oCher infant family

to be accomplished T She mnr nol only gel re_
lief from an:tiety. but enD in some partieu.
larH 83\'C time. by employing: thp. proper agent
in the work.

I hs\'c heard mothers, with much apparent
l'Icmibilily, Rod nol a Iittla self.complacency.
tell of the pains the}' had taken in self'cling R

school for their children. of the special direc.
tion" tlwy had gi\'cn the t{'ncher, and how un-
easy And RlJxioUR they had bl'en lest some.
thing should be omitted or dnne wfong j-Rnd
I hal-'c thought within myself, how easily all
this couM he ~pnred, if she would kc('p them
IInder her own eye. If th~y mlll:!l ha\'e fn~!olh
air Rnd timely ~xercise-not be exposcd to
contagiou~ ,Ii":ieases-nor 8utTl'red 10 .. run into
any kind of dangcr "-not be allowed to 8it
in l'ln('l position till their bodies become de.
formed-nor confint>t1 to one task till their ~pi.
rils become "",cary-how readily could all this
be brought to pA~~ hy herself, and almost with.
out an etfort or anxiety ;-and her powl'rs be
left at liberty to be employed in other particu.

34 )(ATERifAL LOVE.
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IaN! of this important department of Mr duo
ties.

For the ph!J"ical cducatioll of her children.
tho mother will nnd flO agent liko maternal Jove.
Sho may be told that all her laborlf .....ill amount
to nothing-that the hardiest constitutions are
slIch as oro expo~d in their infancy. But
with thi.~ affection in her heart, sllc will Dot

be 1lI0H!U, Dor will ~ho fl'(Juire any superior
inlclJectllld power to cOIl\'ince her that Hill
lillIe hcll)lc~s creature jn her brms was never
given her tu be thrown out upon the snow.
blink, anll perish ill the hardening_but to 1)6
Douri.shcd llRJ cherished by maternal tcnder.
ne.titl, which will not allow any thing that may
contribute 10 its health ond vigor to be left
undone. Through the whole period of its in.
timey, she will have it washed amI drc88etJ hy
her own haud, or under her own eJt.'-tllll

clothing mnde to fit, aud nnl to deform it, and
as carefully suited to the season a" she will
surely ha\'c its food adapted to its stomach.
She wjJJ soon realize that all this would ne\'er
be accomplished hy a hireling. but requires all
a mother's vigilance. Ami when Inatermtl
love has done all it can to peoUlote tbat he~hh
80 precious to her, iiDd ditieasu COlIIl'~and
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come it will to all-her eye will detcct it in
its incipient stage, and ascertain the moment
when it is no longer safe to trllst to her o"m
skill ;-and, understanding tbo constitution of
her child, her physician \\ill find in her un in.
telligent counsellor, und un obedient nursc.

And when, having carried them through
their tendcrctit infilllc)". she begins to cxpol:le
them ns far as she call safaly, and harden them
as they are able to bear it-fully ltclieving
that II the cedar of J ,lJbuJlon is not indeed to
be nurtured in a lady's fluwer-pot "--she turns
out her hardiest Loy, to II 'bide the peltings of
tbe pitiletJ3 alarm," 1lI.tderuallOl-e ",'ill.»e ut her
post with the cheerful fire, I1ml tho dry clothes
ready to "hail him home;" nor be penmntlcd
for a moment to helimoe that he is to be pre-
pared for 0. second encounter with the tempest,
by having his strength prostrated, ami hia
health ruined in thu first. When, al1er her
long and laborious watch, she can look on her
precious flock, nnd see the '4 pure and eloquent
hlood speak in their cheeks," anri almost tell
her what they think, and fccl, without tho aid
of any other language-and sees her older boy
eoming forth with growing strength, able to
outrun in the race, or proetrate in tho wrcld~
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ling-match any playmate he can find ;-will
she regret that hllc t1iJ not trust their eonstitu.
tions to it .. ~trangN'M care-,ll or turn them into
the alred, perlldvenlure tn grow strong by ex-
posure, and pcradunlure 10 lJeri8h 1

YOUrJ.
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l£TTER IX.

W IT" a. thinking ...lfaternallol<t._the eame in.
vigorating principle, which will carry her with
80 much success through the physical education
of Ilt'r children, the mother will find hf'rself fur ..
nished, beyond nil her upcctntion!l, with power
ror their intellectual impro\"cment too.

Said )Ioscs, "I would that all the Lord'!!!
peol)le were prophets!" Who that cOJl~ider&
thc importance of their work. woult! not wish
that nil mothers were qunlificd for it hy the
highest mental culture, that alilheir intellectual
powers were strengthened and ilTlpro\'ed 10

the utmo~t, and they thoroughly furni~hed for
the great work of cducuting their children
themlielvc8 alone 1 Hut Ihilt we cannol have
if we wait for it i nnd for the intelleClual euJ.
tivation of the infant, we arc beUer qualified
DOW than any other creature can be.

With plain sense :md malernalluve we cnn
make our way. The child could Dot fp.cei\'e
a grea.tdeel of learning if We had it 10 impart i

'1!ld,ha~:ever much the Mother might 6ad her.
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!>elf 8R'ii'ited by it, she will not be emharr&'is.ed
without it. :-;he did not nood a 8)'stem of
anatomy to teach him how to use his hands
and Icet-n(!itb~r will she need a s}"1;tem of
mentnl philoljophy to leHch him how to think.

'J'hal his mi,ld u properly daeloped and t!zer_
('ind, will be her first care i and as in his Jlhy-
sical education !the did not allow his stomach to
be o\'crlouded with that which he could not r1i.
gest, so, in hi.~intellectual c'ducntion, Illie will
be careful that his mind is not crowded with
that which he Cllnnot understand. Nor, ou the
other hand, will she wish c\'cry truth she pre-
scnts to him to be written down. explained. and
simplificll, till, us his mind is nol exercised, his
attcntion cannot be retained.

Hut wilh n .. thinking love" to guide her,
she will pursuc a path tbut will Icave on the
right hand or on the left 0. great portion of all
the books thot makc up the infant library, and
fur away (rom that B)'Slem by which the ehild
jg doomed to an everlllsiing drilling through ex-
ercises with qucl;tions all written out, till he al-
most concludes 1hat he must not know any
tbing thnt the book docl:l not contain, nor learn
an,Y thing c\'en from thai. which 1he question
docs nol call for. ""hile the mother reccivetl



with avidity every thing thut call help, shr.
will bo ,'ery careful that she docs not encumber
hersclfwith llm.t which C81l only hinder her.

l\Tlltching the chilt! from thu fir~t mOnlent of
its del-'elopclUcnt, no onc can understanJ it so
well 88 ,he. While with el'ery other agent 110
mll!!t Bull/llit to irksomo confinement nnd un.

comrortallle restraint, sho .can instruct him as
ho flies,-teach him to read while she permits
him to play-and; what iSll far more important
Icsson,_to reoson and to think, while 110 i!'i
findio.!: Iii.i own amusement, and she hardly in-
terrupted in her own t'mploym('nt.

As in hig physical cilucationshe did not !luf.
fer him 10 Le confined to onc place, nor remain
too long in ono position, 80 she will make every
term ofnl'plicationshort, nor c\'£'r ham hi8 at.
tention cngroscd hy one pur>luit till he bccomelt
weary.

II How ,,'cry short the days arc!" said Il la_
dy I once cnlled Oil, as she put away the half.
mended garment, rC'grctting that she had nut
timo to finish it. " l'lofhcr! .'1othN!" snit! a
little creature fOllr or fil'C yearll old, "i wish, I
wish you would move down into thu slrect
where ~liS6 ll. keeps her ...chool, you would

40
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then ha'"e time enough i [ never saw the hours
so long u they have there."J

How strongly did this remind me of that
awful hour-gl8ss which at nine in the morning
WRs set to run three times before we were
agarn allowed to enjoy the breath of life i nnd
ho'o\', my Inltk done, I u.'led to sit the last huur,
nnd think of nothing but tho~e 81Qwly running
tcallds. 1J0w long this stale of mind might
ha"e been continumJ before I become an idiot
-fortunately for me my good guardians were
not disposed (0 try.

"'hile (he mother, hy her system, has the hap.
piuelt,J to see nil the intellectual powers of her
infunt open, expand, strengthen. Ilnd grow, she
will never r~grct that she abandoned the dull
nrut tedious confinement, or the artificinl ma.
chiner,)' of an infllnt.8chool, for the animating
and inspiring power of Maternal L07C.

YOUfI.

~.



'VHIJ.R we ha,,'c (('nrfells!y purstll"!d Ollr ar.
gument to com'ince the mother that she CUD

carry her infant children through their phYliicat
and intellectual educatioll, though wewould !itill
have couragc, it becomes us to SltCllk with
humility of her power to carry ou their moral
education also.

Our aulhor. directing the mother to tho
Fountain of nil strength, says, u Ye.q• it is to
Him that you mB)", that )'011 must, address YOUt.

self for all that rOll' still want." In every de.
partmrmt of her great work, the mother will
see her Drod of power beyond her own. In
this, most emphatically, will she realize and
feel it. nut, remembering that lIe who can
impart it has said, U If auy man lack wisdom,
let him nlik of God," l"he will find herself en.
couraged; nnd looking there (jJr her help, she
will find also her model anti hcr example.
And whiTe she sees, in the eternal empire of
virtue and happiness, tile Jawor love, the great
ruling principle, will she not attempt in some

42 MA.TER~AL LOVE.

LETTER X.
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humble mea~lIre to hring it into her own house t
And finlJing J/alernfll Lore, amid8t all the
"wreck nnd ruin" of our nuture, still left to
her, will "he not try to make it th,!TC the SWf'f't

jllspirer of every lovely ntfectioll, and, os fllr
a~ she is ahle, !!Iupencding the nccc~ljity ofan,r
otlu'!rlaw 1

I am ll"'arc, that in ad\'ocating for the mo-
ther a gm'f}rnrnent of Im'e. I am raising a tlO:.;t
against roc-a hO:'lt of carclc:.;s observers and
!:Iupcrftciol thinkers, who, having seen a mo.
th~r'8 fondness anll in,Julgcncc ""ork the ruin of
BO man}" children while she was shclh~ring her.
self lIndpr the Boothing consideration that she
1000ed thC'm too well to gontn them, doprecate
a mother's tenderness as the greatest evil the
ehild ha~ toencollnter.

No wonder they condemn .'Iaternal Love
when it leads to such results. Rut these good
people, as well as the mother herself, make one
slight mistake.

The mother's love bas iDlteed ruined her
children. Rut it was not her love for them-
it Wns her love for hendf. 'Vho does not
know that aelf.loo.'e and lielf.induJgencc have
slain their thousands 1

Yours.
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LETTER XI.

I THl:'iK no one, who has with mind nnd henrt
devoted himself 10 infant education, can ha\'e
failed to diseo\"cr n c1~arnClll:l ill the little intel.
lect analogous" to that which I do not know
JlOw to Dam'?, if it lIIay nol be called purity in
tlitl lillie heart.

Certain I 8m thnt the child sees what is
before it, reasons, rctlcct9. nnd judges, with an
acuteness and corrcctne3S which "cry few are
aware of. With f'Clipcct tn the exhibitions of
character that are madu lJt'fore them. they make
\'Cf}' few mistakes. Th6 par~llt is arraigned,
tried, Ilnd judged, as well as every other one
with whom they have to do. Filial piety doca
not prevent this, nor ili. there any realiQn why
it should. Tu this, parents do well to toke
beed. When the mother, Occausc she cunnot
be tcazcd with their importunilyor dii!lturbed
with their complaint!!, J,;'ives them that which
may do them harm, or that which Ihe child
itself knows it ahould Dot have ;--or, to pro-
CW'e for horself ease and klisuro, sends her
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children into the nursery, or tho kitchell, or
the school.room, to he taken care of by tien'olltlol

or instructed lIy strangers; what doc~ tllO child
think 1 He wonders how it cnn be, if hil:l
mother lovcs him as well ns he loves his mo-
ther. lie reflects nod real'ons j nnd thougiJ Ill.!
may not admit it, certainly not speak it, the
undeniable truth ieUles witbin him fhat she
loveR herself bettcr f1mn sho lo,'cs him. "'hat
a foundalion i~ thus laid for his future eIlB.rnc-
ter, we besecch her to lliink.

Our system rosts on mulcrool love, such 88

leads toa "self.denial without bound~." \\"hile
the Jolonor daughter of Our mother tices her 01.
ways ready to deny hentelf, neHr seeking her
own plea~ure, scarcely allowing hCNlClf time to
eat, or sleep as long as Oil}' interest of theirs
requires her aUention, llnd at the same time
nc ...er granting an unsuitable indulgence, nor
departing for a mOment from that law, which.
filr their good, she has Jilid dowu; will she not
be im1ci3ted in their eye., with a dignity before
wllich they will delight to bow, nnd find them.
HC'1,'csin sweet 8uhjection to that Jaw whie"
says" honor thy muther 1'1

The constant c.lhibitioll of SUell n cl18raclcr
will Le a living cpistlu which they cunnot read



Yours.

without growing better. Still, silt. has (0 do
with a r..llcD nature, and will find nutllOrily
necctisory. But while she will regurd it 811

her indupnuable dUly. lihe will nc\'er deli~ht
in it o' a'S her prcrugati\'c;" nntl if .she llnd
punishment IH~CC:'i"lIry, it will eree be to her a
I' JJlrallgc rror~'."

PCiitalnzzi, our cxc~II(~lIt author, says, II None
can be lJeHer JittllHl than the mother to capti.
vale the nlTf!cliun uf the child. lIer fint care
shoulJ be to I;i\'c the ~rt'ut('st heed thut her OWJl

mnnncCI:I and trentment should be CUWH,Ultly

calculated to bring forth the aliection and c~l-
livate the conlidence of the child. And when
affection lIf1d confidenco have taken place ill
the heart of the child, it is Ihe mother'ii duty
to do every thin~ 10 encourage, to fortif)", and
to ennoble il."

46 )t"1ER~A.L LO\'F:.
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LETTER XII.

To what height of virtue the child may be
rnis~d by a marlier's CRre, we do IIOt know.
Ono reaSOn there is why the mother should not
be Rn.liou~ to nscf'rtltin it-feeling herself re.
sponsibll', would ~ht' not trt'mble before it. and
find her arm rathN euft'eblCfI lIuUI strcngtherl'
ed by tile fcarlill view 1

Uather will she who belie\'eli thnt n higlH~r
influence thnn IIt~r OWl) i_'$ necessary, rejoice
that there is a spirit Mutncicnt for it. If she hn~
herself experienced its renavatin~ power, will
not her faith lay hol,' of it for her children t
If she reds her need of it, will she not with un.
ceasing importunity seek it for her~cI( and
lhem!

And whilo she is comforted in believing that
she cannot he the agent to corry the child to
the'" utmost perlection of itM being." she will
feel thnt she has much to do for it; and 88

mal.ernalltm: is the mllst powerful of all agents.
she will e\er (.heri.:l1l it,ond under itd influence
go on. \Vhi!e iJl other dope.rtmeEl~ of in.
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fimt education she finds herself pre.eminently
(IUo.lifif'II, will !'ihe not put forth her hc!'!t effort!!!,
exert hl'r highest f"ncrgics, in Ilromllting their
moral and religious education. and ho especial.
ly careful that she does Dot commit thi& ItOrk
to allnlha ?-And nlilY she not 110e.\cll~d, if,
before ~ho l"cnds her children to the only infant.
school that ollght to be tolerated in ollr world,
she wails till some of those imprO\t'lUenh are
mnde ill it of whidl it is so sU1'iceptible 1

While :'lhe regards the lSabbath.~chool as a
.g-reat nnd powerful mf'''"S of mornl improve-
ment, and ''8~cinll}' to that large c11l~.!i of chil_
dren who ha\.o no other,llnd ,"cncratf'S it as
employing thl} time and tnlents of so man}" ex-
cell ..nt 6pirit!!', may she not be forginm if she
withhold her children frolll the instructions of
those who nre themsel\'e~ but children, whose
qualifications may be in c\"ery respect rery quu.
limuzhle .. and who, if they, in any measure,
fulfil the task they have attemptcd, mlUt com.
municato wbat they do not know, and teach
what they have nc'.cr learned.

If .!the looks within herself, that .tOurce of
trutll, to which, if lihe is sure she has long since
learned to take heed, she will fully rcolize-
well remember,-how easily, in attempting to
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communicate tmth, n wrong impression ma,Y
he madel c!"pecially by one wllU does not un.
derstand the charactcr of the minll he i1'l nt.
terupting to instruct, and she will be very care.
ful that Cl'er} trulh be lIIade dear to his all.
prellcn:-.ioll, Dnd, if possihlel rc.1(;11 his heart i
-nnd that nOlle shall be forced IIpon him
which he cannot lJluJersland. If in his php.i.
eal and intellectunl f:ducation llhe has bt-en
~areful that he should Uc led ., witll milk, and
nol with strong mcat," tlie pen of inspiration
h81 traced the nnalogy lItili farther, aud to it
Mhe will do well to lake heed.

The Bible, whose ljublime simplicity she has
lieen 60 lldmiralJly culculaled (0 arrest the ale
tention of the infitnt mind, she will nevp-r need
written m'er ill Uiblc stories, till the child in_
quires if it were not originally h wrillen ri~ht,"
that 80 much pains ha~ Leen taken to write it
over. Much Je.'ss will she need those barbamus
hieroglyphics mer which a child of common
.scmc can Jmrdly forbear to make himself
merry. Neither again will she need, or eVer

make use of, those volumes of written ques.
tions with which tlw child is trammelled
and perrle.lcd, till he is almost in danger of
supposing it uu essential item in the s)'stem of

5
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Di,.inil,)" that Xicodcmu.(l came to the Saviour
by night, and not hy day; and that 7.echaria~
and Elizabeth were .. well stri£kcn in YP.!l.rs."

But with the "Iaw nnd the te~timony" in
her band, and lu'r eye directed 10 that lilpiril,
who al(m~ can impress the truth on hie under.
stRnding, Bnd gi,"o the henrt to embrace it,
she will prCl:lent its plain preccphl, and careful.
ly keep Ihl"lliltlc mind from wand~ring among
tboec thing! that cannot ref be made plnin to
it.

And if, among- tho first of her Ifl~8on.!J,she
read the Bccount of the Creation and the rail,
and teIl lhem a little how the eating of that
II forbidden tree brought death inlo the world
Bnd all our woe;" and, 39 I hon'e seen, one of
the little flock of quicker part! and keener
sensibilities, .tQrl~ from hi.. seat, and running
to her, with all the rapidity with ~hich ho
can articulate, crieH, H .'[other! why did not
God pre ..ent it? Why didn't he? Why
didn't he 1" She surely will not outrage his
understanding, and seem to him to contradict
all she had before told him of that Almighty
power, by assuring him that ('rOd amId noi
prere.nt it. Neither will slm attempt the hope_
1f'.$Italk or impreaaiug on hi. conaciflncf! the
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con\"iction that llc WtHi himself a partaker in
that sin. But ralber rejoice that these Heeret
thillgJ belong to the l.onJ OUr God, and lIot
10 us nor to our children. And when the
eager Jittle spirit ~tilJ I'res,!;clIiI Iier wilh Ihe o. ex.
crllciatillg question," will sllC Dot still more
rejoice that tihe is able 10 turn to another
place and rcad, "WJmt I do thOll knowcst not
now, but thou shalt know hereufier 1" And
wjIJ not this l,:uggcst a lesson which she will
find flIuch better suited to his und(:rstanding,
when she tells him of the wonders of hen ,'enly
knowledge that tlj~Y may have reloeaTed to them,
who nre linn":,,' so happy ns to arrive at ils
fountain head j and Yo"ith how much earnest.
ness they should now" seek for it as for silver,
nnd .!carch for it as for hid Irc8Huro 1"

YOIIN.
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LRrTEn XflJ,

:\'0 ......S •• we have foun.l Jfafernal T.are, 8S.

certllined it. origin, pro\'cd itA power; "'C
hne lleen it hluml,erillg, and ntlt'mpled tn
nrouse it; "'0 ha.ve nlluded to the a.mount of
tlvil that had ~row;l. and would fore\'er grow,
,,'hile t1.., mother slept i we hav6 ~ho\Vn her
tho post of dut)', and gla.llced at the po .....cn
with which she would Ihere find hcrl>Clf fllr.
nio;hed.

Shllll we flOW ath~lIJpt to animate her exer.
tiona by telling her of her encouragement and
her reward 7 If she ha ..'c listened to U~. and
j, now dispolied to think, Hila will lIot require
us to muhiply wordli; she will begin the work,
Dnd we willlt'Rve her lu go on.

lD n Jilw lears let her COllie and tell II.",hOlD

j;'l(: tlw sold is in which she has received her
pay; how rich and refreshing ii that stream
with which ~he hn..9 herself bcPII watered,
while she Was pouring it out upon her flock.
Will "he lell us thnt her eye h8!l grown dilll,
and her strength ahated in the long and nnx.
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ious "igil she has kept 1 No; o!Ihewill rather
tell UIJ how, in watching the health of her chB.
deeD, fihe has learncd to take care of her OWII;

how, b,y the healthy food, fresh air, and COD •

• tant exercise she has sought for them, her
own fltrcngth has been im'igorntet.l and her
" youth renewed."

Will she tell us, that in carrying on the in.
tellectual educntiun of her children, her mind
haa become exhausted, its powers enfeebled,
and strength ftutetll ~o, never! She will
tell ho", this delightful exercise has given to
e"ery intellectual pDft'cr fresb strength nnd
",igor; how precious her little knowledge has
become since .he has had lW sweet a call to
impart it i and wi Ih how much satisfaction IIhe
could now go on in the pursuit of science in
company with her sons and daughters i and
how over the whole field oC truth is I!lhed u.
renewed Jiving lustrc, when tihe thinks of tlie
wonderful disco\'eries which it mo,}' be the hap.
piness or her children or her children's chil.
dren to enjo)'.

Nor will she e\"Cr tell us how the constant
repetitioD of the same moral lesson has benumb.
eel her sensibilities, and stupined her lOul ;_

5'"



how, in RlIuringhcr children alan!! in the pD.th
ofvirlue, it~ beaul~' has fal/pd Ilf:fore hf'r.

She fila)' lell us how shl£!'gish she hits be",n
in hE'r efforts. nay, how dead ~h" h:u ~ell to
the charms of holinc~s nnd the re'AllrtlM of
lIenn:n ;-hlll she \\ ill never tell tl~ IlllIt she
hIlS ~en hindt:rcd in her altainnlt>nts by the
animalin~ lillIe llplrit:i thai silfrounded hef,
or that that filial home has Ilppf:"ared Ie.!.s invit-
ing', beeause her childrcI' mi/.:'hl sit down with
her, and perhaps ClljO)', certainly never furget,
the charms of .1Tutcnwl Lol't.

Yours.
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LETTER XlV.

I H.nr. pcrhnps tired your patience, but you
must hear Ille a IiIt If' longer.

We Illt\'e shut III' the mnlher, nnd I enn tell
orno door Ily which she cnn escape. Does tihe
cast her eye around her cOllfinement, nnd look
sad 1 We need lIot trouble our~eh'~ aboullJer,
Ihc will 'Wall be merry.

Docs (ht~ wurld n>gret her, tnlk of the inte-
rest i;he glue to SOCiClY, llnd tho good she nt-
tempted to accomplish? III it according to the
Jaws ofnaturt:J that a body yields leslilight and
lustre when it is movillg in its proper sphere,
than when it !Jas wandef'f'd llW3)' from it,
working disorder and confusion as it ndvances,
and leaving wreck and ruin behind it 1 ~o!
neither will the mother shine Jess when at her
own post and doing her own work. 'Ve have
ollowed her some titne for society, and I am
sure we have not rendered her unfit for it.

Do her female friends mourD for her 1 There
is Lut one portion of them whoso Ilf.m"ibilitieJ
we wish to have enlisted for her at all, and
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that not lIO much on her aCCount WI their OWD,
the grown-up daughters.

Let them think what the duties ofa mother
are; We banl gi~'en them a delightful aspect,
and tbjs they deserve, butthf'Y call for labor and
IIeIf.dcnial. Let the young woman not twenty.
five reflect whelher Bhe is prt'parp.d for all this
before ,Ill': Jean~s the case and leisure, tbe de.
Jights and charms of the parental roof, to enter
upon carcs for wJ.ich she is whoUy tOQ )'ouog
and alJsolutely unqualified.

The scll.'libilities of the other female friends
of the mother, We hIU'C said, we could dispense
with, because We can empJo.v them somewhere
ellfe •

.\nd, tirst, her married friends who have not
been blcs~ with children. Have they visited
the mol her 1 They will not consider her aD

ohJect for pity i hut as they return to their Own
home, f~el its de~olatioD more than eVer. But
it need not be desolate. The world is full of
children, as sweet and lovely as those tho
mother hasc.thihitecl. Let them follow the rew
noble extunples fhat have been !jet for them,
and by fjlling tbeir houses with these helpleu
orphans, ensure ror tnemSt:llveJ the blessing of
thoeJ8 who weco fCl'I.dy to perish.



One instance of Ihis kiwI I hare heard nf,
a husband and \\ ift= of r-me !'lind. lIt', Ilot lpnr'
ing fhut in lIis scieutilic pursuits or deep in.
tellectual rcscarch(!~, he should be r!i~tllrlx..J by
their merriment, Or called to personal sncrifice<i
on tlleir account, has opened his doors awl
Ileart to .. the f.'ltherlcss, and tho.se who hna
none to help (J.em.~' And may he be follo .....etl
by Iheir hlessing and soothed hy their affection
when the sound of ~cientific honor~ and intel.
lectual distinction shall ha\'c died upon Ili~
car. And she, if 1I0t the inspirer of this gene.
rous spirit, ccrlainly the one who will bear
the hurden ofils sc!J:denying duties, may she
go on and prosper, und the e.nml)lc be follow_
ed till there sholl not IN} one childlcss family
or one infant outcast on tile face oCthe earth.

When we called tho mother away from 011
that U'C called her out-door charilicS', we ell-

~a;.:ed to tell how all these interests could prall.
per without her.

In OUr country, JX'rhaps in e,.eryother, !na-
ny of the most excellent and highl,r-giftcd W0

0

men ha\.c chosen u sin/,.!Ic life, nnd prohallly
have neVf'r regretted it, unlcs~ it has 1J('cn when
they imagined thclI1"ch.cs useless, and felt the
nClccssity of some aeti ".0 and chccri IIg cmploJ'
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ment. Let all thc ...c charitic8 be turned over
to them. Let them be the ministering spirits
to the poor and destitute, the 11I~lpl~ and
wrefched throughout the world. Let them
get theil ,'oung unmarried friends to belp them.
Jf the m~lher !J~1l uny thing to gi,"e, let the~l
reeeive und distribute it j and return and tell
her of the wants they ha\'c relie\"ed, the WOf"S

they ha\'c sooth('d i of the minds they ha\"C)
enlightened, and the hearts they lIo"" cheered;
and thus he tlie lIleaosengers of good in e\'cry
house they euler.

And as tLey ha.ve time for literary improve.
ment • .!Iome of th(:m fur high intellectual at-
ta.inments, why will tbe)' not devote themselves
to tbis ah;o, llnd be our guides to 0. higher
standud of female character. and, occupying
thut place in social,)' for which they are qua_
lified. leave the melln.llpirited and base to find
in the word old_maid tlO much excitement for
their contemptible wit or empty merriment?

Yount.
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LETTER XV.

fiO

'rm:s, dear S., have we not, in imitation of
that division of labour which has wrought such
wonders in tile mechanical world, 5uggf'sted a
system which might gi\"c order, energy, Bod
effect to the great department of female etTort?

\Va have placed the mother where shc
should be, Rnd given her her own work. "'0
have invited to her Inbors and her jO)'S all
who arc willing to adopt them. To the rest
we ha\'c given as much interesting employ~
ment and ncti,,'c service as they can perform,
And have spoken an encouraging word to
each.

nut I am aware that there is onc portion
who, pcrhapH, have not found themselves ch€er.
ed. The)" will come and tell U.'l, that while we
have presented to the real and the adopted
mother her animating moti\'e~ and slltisfying
rewards, we have left the step-mother, with all
her duties, perplexing and peculiar 8R tbey
hue been eVer since the world began, 1\'ed.
ded to &. family of infant children, with nODt'
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of her OWII, destitute of (hose cndowmE"nts with
which nnlurt: h:,!:! I"urnislll'd the rcal mother,
she is e-'l)('ctcd to c\hihit an(1 dicit the same
at}~ction~. Liku the Eg~.plilln tyrant, those
who han~ to do with her \\(.luld compel her to
make Lrick:; without stral\"; nnd if !>Imfail, are
rcady to hunt her frulII the fdCC (Jf the earth.

We can understand her c:ulIlplainl, and ap-
preciate her trials; we must compu:;ioDale her,
but we may congratulate her 100. Let us,
nrst, examine Iwe case, and ~t::e if we connot
tletcel Olle evil at Jeast, IIntl ~ay something to
do it away.

\rhy is it that th~ !:Itep.mol hu is treated 8.s

if t1hc were an outlaw to lilt those indulgences
and charities which e~cry partaker in human
iDtirmitie~ lIecd~, Ilnd treatet! as if nothing
were to be expected of her,- liud:i those atfec.
lions which she is prepared to pllt furln, not
met 115 they sLould bu, but chilled in their first
expre8."lion 1 Is it oocnu~e the cnildren are not
wiJling to Jove her 1-:\0, I'rCl,;ou:9 souls! they
arc very ~ltlulII in fault. It is because the
world, with D. perVCrSCIIl'IiS of mind and hellrt
which they e.tcrciso to the dame extellt in
nothing else, determine beforehand that she
wiU deservo no charity, and ahall not ba,.c it,
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and, wbat comes much ucnrer home, her Ims_
baud, with something of tho same spirit, great
as may be his resp<"ct nnd atJ'...ction for her, in
this matter reg.uds her with a jealous eye.

n~ould it nol (,c Inucll beller for him. as her
atTection and killdne~8 i!1 Ihe hef'll lreasure
they can now have, if he does not forget, cer.
tainly flndcllvor that she should nut remember
that it is not tho inheritance It) which they
were born 1 I f she mar not be allowed to forget
it, but must go on und('r it!1 deprcti~ing in.
Iluenee, westill ma}', n~ we ha,,'e snid, congrn.
tulate her. ~he has a great work put into her
hands, and the satisfitction of finding all her
talents in constant r{'quisition. ;\rnny 11 sweet
affection will ~he (,c ""10 to elicit to cheer her
011 her way; nnd if she realize that she is to
have no tbanks in tbi~ world, nnd find few who
can undendand her trials alld sympnlhizc with
her, may not her spirit be c1ented and ennobled
8l:1 she finds her communion with her reason,
Guardian Angel, and her God 1

If the real mother, with all the advantages
which nature has provided for her, enabled to
be faithful, may antieiputc tho finnl reward;_
and she who, without n mother's heart, has
performed a mother's dut}" a reward perhaps

6
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greater i-may not IlIhe who bas hall her ~cu.
liar tril\ltI, rind some peculiar blessing, if she
ond they are 80 hnpI.Y R~ finnlly to tJear
'6 Well done good and litithfullJcrvanl!"

Yours.
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FroID lb, Eplaopal llecordl'r.

This is a new work just issued from the
preSll:, and well worthy tbo attention of Chris.
tians. It dcscribel!l, mainly froUl her own
writings, the character of a Chrll:itian, whose
experience of the power or sin nnd of the
power of grace, was deeper tlum is usual, nnd
whose example of uliIefulneSli to others gi ves
beautiful evidence of the realit}, of her own
principles of character. \\re Ita,'e been much
Interested in looking over this volume, and
rejoice to recommend it to our reader:ol. They
will find it an uncommonly intore.:5tin~ and in.
i1tructive biography, worthy of its excellent
author, and adapted to he eminently useful to
thelJlselves.

'''rum th ChriltialllnllJJlill~llcn.

This is a well.written biography of an ami.
able and de,,'otcd Christian, who pleasantly
and beautifully exhibited the Christian charac.
ter in tile different relatiou!J of lifi~ and in hcr
carly death. The reader will be plensed with
the spirit and scntimcnt~ of her correspon_
dence introduced anll scattered throuj:;:hout the
volume, It ili calculated to Uc wefuI nnd edi-



fying,and we frecly commend il (0 our reAders.
It is published in a beautiful !'<f) Ie.

Frolll tbe ChlUtJan ".atchnlln"

The intcre~liJlg !'Ilt~('ct of 1hi"! n}('m~ir was
born at East I1nddlllll, COlin .• .JulIlmrv 18,
1800, ltnd diud AIl~ust :.!, 18:J6. llooks or
this description lire tiurc to vl}tain rpliders, and
therelort' we f-inccl"f.ly wi!.'IJ th(>y ulwnvH com.
bincd Q!j: much solid ~lIstrllcllOlI.uilh a'tl~.cting
and intercl;ting narrati\"c as \\0 lillt..! in Ihis
volume. u lie that willllcth souls is wi»e."
E\'crv cllde8\'or, therl'turl', tu l!ecuro 80 im.
porla'nt nn object, which is nut Itt vllrinnce
with the principles and thu "pirit of re\'cliltiun,
is wise also. As the author fcn:cntly prayti:. so
\\0 sincerdy hupe tll1lt lhis ""ark "may sub •
..one tlt~ inlcr~'sts of our huly religion. and be
the fficun."l of leading IIIUD)" to thu fuuntain or
elerlUlllifp."

It il'l II lanwntl.lblc fact, but une tlJUt "-c sup.
pose no olm will H~III11rc to dl:ny, that litera
arc pcrsvns, who. though they cannot btl pn'.
vailctl upon III read a leI\' Pil,!('S uf II book of
thili! kind, wuuld net.tl Iln pt"r.:otla~iun (0 sit dowu
and I'erll"(~ fln)' of H~I\\(:'t'.!l lIun-I", frtHIl Ihe
preface to the tilli~,wilhout sutleriug' tilt'ir at.
lention to Lc interru!-,Icd .• \ per/jolJ co.n bnrd.
Iy r ..ad (hi", wlume wilhout 1~'{'ling' thai. for
.he lime at I~~[hll,he i"! II wi.!l(>r Dnd a bellf'r
man. The author has prOlluced a book alike
creditable to the poweh of hi~ mind, and to
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the devotional ft-'clingl'l of hi" heart i and ",'htch,
in ollr o.,ininn. jlJsll)" entitles him to tho
tlinnk~ fli (h~ rcligillU~ rulilic, 11IJlong whom we
Hinct'ff"lv hOlltJ it will ohtnin nn e.'(lcn"ivc cir.
Clll;alion'lllld nn ntll'utivc perusnl.

From lhe B.plltt Hrmrd.

Thi!l i~ the fIIl'lIl"ir of a lady, who Wn~ a
nlltive of COIllH'Clicut, hut pnM.icd l1 portion of
her lit;' in New. YlIrk citJ, nnd die(llit the n~e
of Iwenly.~enm. This work i~ one of more
than ordillflry interest. It ilJ pnrliculMly va.
JUllhln in two rcspccl~. Firsl, 8.1 cxlllltiling
fhe workingi'! of the nalural h~llrll and the ope.
r.aliorl:t of g:r,lce, in a character :010nlllillhie and
corrt'ct, nnd njlj>arclltl~' so interested in reli.
gion noJ the hal)l)ine~~ flf others, t1uu one
could scared,,' avuid the c(lnclu~ion thnt she
was a Christillll long L.eforc I'Ih~ indulged a
hope of haying becomc one. Yet the opposi.
tion of her heJ\rt to the (;n."Ipei was mndo ap.
p:\rt~'nt, and grru:e alolle could subdue it. A!?ft in,
her deep. toned, hllhitm-d practical pit'tyexhibit
an e:':RllIl'le which 011 mi,l.:ht con(~mpl8.le with
profit • .she was hcn\'cnIY_llIinded. 8..9 well as
unwearied ill hC'r efforlJoj 1000 good; drinking
of the Mille spirit which imhued that dcvoft.'CI
servltnt of God. Harlan Pltgr. to \vhose faith.
ful lahars she wn~ in part indeLlcd 8!j the jn.
strulIIen( of her conversion.

The book j!j very beautifullr printed on fine
paper, in the publisher', be,t .tyle. It it em.
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hellisbed with a fine portrait of Mrs. Tnllor,
and a lovely vignette.

I'rom tJI. New-Yo";E\"III~lIn.

In the memoir of Mrti:. Taylor. the rcadf'r
will see cbiefJ-y" an iIIuslration of the work of
tho 1101, Spirit, in awak,:ning. renewing, nnd
sanctifying thohcnrt," He will see nn humble
female, born ill Connecticut, Dlld reared under
tile genial influenco of that blc~8Cd ntmosph(,ffl
so prevllle"l in the land of the pilgrims, be.
coming first a teacher of youth in ber native
1I1ato, then in !\cw.York city. With n mind
well culti\l8tcd, and of n \o'er)' respectable order
of talont ; with a heart fOfllled for friendship,
and keenlyall ..,c to the flurest and tenderest
sensibilities j she .....as such a one as almost
anyone would wil:lh their daughlcf.!:J to be.
IIer piety was of n. high order, cnn from tho
first, and no wonder; she bad bcen an ohject
of the prayers nntl exhortations of lIar/an
Page. The closing scenes exhibit, in no snHlIl
degree, the triumphs of ChriRtinn faith. The
biogrnpher has done his work well. interweav.
ing, page by page, in an ClUy. natural manner.
delightful lessons from real life.

The hook is a benutiful specimen of the
printer's art, nnd shows also. in the portrait
prefixed and the vigllctte titlo.page, tho Cll.
graver's skill. The book will be read. and
seldom, we hOlle, without profit.
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